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Preaohing Competitions.

One off the burning questions de-
rnaliding special attention at the
hands of our Churchi reformers is
that of the cailing of rninisLers to
vacant charges. Reforin in tie meth-
ods at present in vogue is absolutely
essential. The present systemn, in
its recent developr-nents-, has proved
anytbing but a success. No surprise
need be excited therebi. Ministers,
are onlv human. Vacancies of any
warth are few. A spiraints are many.
Whien, therefore, wvhat is called a
god racaicy occurs all sorts an(.
cnôrdiii.-.ns of influence, legitiniate
andi illcIzit'iat?., are exercised. Pro-
ce-'dirg. whicl, i'rrn their *mportance
anti chaacter ,hould be rnadeIs (if
order and qobriety, are too often
made tri affr î scope for the opera-
tior.s of il"' unqC-rupulous wirej'uller
and the n'airhina:ions uf 1be interfer-
ing bubd.The true issues. are
forpotten in tbý> vinlence of'party
strife, and, after the conflict is over,
the wounds; giN.cn an d receied zankle
in the breasIts tf th- cxcited corn
batants.. and poi,,orI the spnings of

icongregatiorial powver. Indeeti some
rnini';ters never get over the bad
start thus mnade. Their partizans
certainly uphold theni, Dut they meet
only wvith hindranres and] dificulties
rroni the disappnohnted ,tj">1orters or
their ritals The lia,! feeling u

often engt.ndered b> these unseeiây
cnitcsts ina), spend ittelf in tirne, but
its deplorale resuits reinain mure ou
lesq iýronounced.

This may flot happen mn ai] cases,
but :t %vould bu fruitlesb to deny or
ignore the fact that the history of
man), church settieînents is as des-
cribttl alut. Nui infrequent> has,

Pre-s1i:.te ri%, ponu er 1ljeun appealed to
in an attenipt to restore PeaLe tu
a ri',en co.igregattin. The xnany

.îlts," and unsessions h hav.e
taken plaçe dcspite bu,-h intervention
anhî>l) tut-tif) tu the necd for reforni.
Aj>art from the effeit on the congre-
galion ti. hein>cl'% s these preachîng
cowtitIoii ttrLi tu un:,tlIe the
candidaJtt s th leiles, ioure ebspeci-
afl]) if they are alread) ini charge of
a thurch. No eongregation cares

,et itsý riiiriviter aliliare:nliy anxioub
tu scel fiwsh fielIds and pastures new.
It niay end fatuurably if he I'S suc-
cess.ful, for then the) have the con-
solation of kaiowing that others ap-
preciate theli mni.,îter's powers and
calhali1litit.,. But the Ui effort
prc>'.e unsw..cessful, it has often a
prejudicial influence on the future of
the congregation. Someti.hng b
corne betiveen the pulpit and the
peý A littie rift has been discoveued
which rnay destroy the harmony and
good feeling that has hitherto sub-
sisted, and wýh]ich will henceforth eni-
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